How to apply your VISA
1. Varity of visa
- TR VISA (Tourist) period of time 60 days, but it can be renewed 30 days
- NON-B VISA the period of time is depended on the company that you have signed
contract. Sometime it is about 90 days or 1 year. However, every 3 months you have to
go to Extension your VISA at immigration
- NON-O VISA the period of time is depended on the company or organization. Included
in VISA about married and living or Chistendom mostly are over 1 year.
- ED-VISA (Education VISA) or Student VISA can get from educational which is university,
private institutuion or lower level. If you already have ED-VISA. You can study in
Thailand, but if you have another kind of VISA, you have to go out of Thailand to get EDVISA.
2. Expiration of VISA
- find the stamp date the day that you come to Thailand.
For example, arrive Jun 18 2014 the expired date must be on Sep 16 2014. Mostly
Duration time is 90 days
- Before to apply the ED-VISA should have more than 1 month

3. Duration of ED-VISA
- Unity Thai Language School (UTL) can get only 8 months ( for basic and
intermediate ) and 6 months ( for advance ) Total 14 months
- and student can apply only one time because it is intensive course.

4. Required Document ED-VISA
- 8 photos (Passport size) 3.5cm x 4.5cm
- Passport , copy passport every pages that have stamp and departure card .
5. Applying ED-VISA
- You have to apply at least 6 Modules.
6. How to pay tuition fee
- *First time Pay your tuition fee for 3 Modules ( 8,000 x 3 = 24,000 Baht* discount 5 % )
and give your document and your pictures + VISA fee 2,000 baht = 24,800 THB
- * if first time pay your tuition fee for 6 Modules can get discount 10 %
- Second time (After 3 months) pay your tuition fee for 3 Modules left ( 8,000 x 3 =
24,000 Baht * discount 5 % ) = 22,800 Baht or before extending your VISA at immigration
at the first time.

7. Submitted ED-VISA
- Period of submission is depended on ministry. It is about 2-3 weeks. After student gets
the document from ministry. Student have to go to another country to apply for VISA
Status in Thai embassy or Thai consular in foreign country.
- Student will get 3 months after school submits to ministry. To report student already
gets ED-VISA. In order to ministry will send document to renew VISA at embassy.

8. After student gets VISA What student should do?
- After student gets ED-VISA already. Student will extend VISA before expired within 3
months. Student has to receive document from school to extend VISA at the
immigration. Student will get 2 months more VISA (the total is 8 months)
- Next extension VISA (Second time) to get VISA 6 months. You have to leave from
Thailand and come back with TR. Visa . Then apply again ( same process ).
- Every extension at the immigration. School will report the result of test to immigration
every time.
- Period of study time is 8 months if student start from Module 1. Student should take
Module 2 in next month and student can take a vacation 1 time only 1 month. That is
the best way to learn.

9. Where can student apply ED-VISA and Which country?
- Student can apply ED-VISA in student country or different country from student which is
Laos, Penang-Malaysia only and Vietnam.
- These country CAN NOT apply ED-VISA which is Singapore and Kualalumpur-Malaysia.

10. Apply ED-VISA in student country.
- If student stay in student country, school will sent document to student country or sent
to person who applies ED-VISA. Student has to sign and sent document back with
student passport copy with sign and photos to school.
- We suggest to let student come to Thailand with Tourist VISA(30days) to apply
document and wait to receive document from ministry. Before VISA is expired. if VISA
has a lot of time, student can study first and can change to ED VISA later.

